Sacramento Youth Soccer League
Affiliated with: C.Y.C.A.N ∙ U.S.Y.A ∙ U.S.S.F. & F.I.F.A
P.O. Box 22185 Sacramento, California 95822

SYSL Board Meeting
Tuesday, Sept 8, 2009

CALL TO ORDER:
SYSL General Meeting called to order at 7:43 by Marlene Vega, SYSL president.
ROLL CALL:

All present except Tahoe Park. Dixon hosted.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Motion to approve made by South Florin, seconded by Woodland. Motion passed unanimously.
FIRST VICE REPORT:
Sarah passed out a copy of the PAD schedule. She emailed the club PAD reps to make sure she had the correct
emails The last PAD meeting is Nov 30, after Thanksgiving weekend. There isn't a set location yet for the PAD
meetings. Have PAD reps email Sarah with suggestions of permanent place to meet.
HEAD COACH REPORT:
The last "F" clinic is Sept 13 at Parkway. It is full with 42 coaches with two instructors, one of which speaks
Spanish.
Please impress upon your coaches to follow the rules of "Good Conduct", especially towards referees.
HEAD REFEREE REPORT:
All entry level courses finished last week. In-services will continue through November, with four this week.
Check out these websites, ussoccer.com (under referees) and ccsra.net (on the left, scroll down); both
websites are good to find information on referee updates and changes.
During the year, if anything Ed can help you with, call or email him (info on website). If you have a top referee
who wants to get into the Cup program or get their grade 7 license, Ed would be more than happy to help.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Hope will have the reports at the October meeting.
REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
The season starts Sept 12. There are still teams that are missing things so they're not complete.
Clubs- don't take registrations from parents unless it's complete!
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
Woodland will host the October meeting at the Woodland Community Center.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
At the August District meeting, Marlene reported that CYSA looked at electronic registration. It involves single
sided player passes and we are looking at how to do it.
Insurance is in. If you have outside groups come in, they have to have their own certificate of insurance.
The Guest Player policy we discussed last month goes into effect next Spring.
COMMITTEE REPORT:
Metro – At the mandatory coaches’ meetings last week, all SYSL coaches did pick up their schedules. Any red
cards in Metro need to go through Sarah, our Metro representative. Elk Grove-Everton had six younger
competitive teams rolled into Metro.
OLD BUSINESS:
SYSL pins – They have been ordered.
Competitive Program, any further info? Not at this time. Looking for Managers to volunteer on a committee to
establish a Comp Program.
NEW BUSINESS:
East Sac had an issue with a seeding error. They will have to wait until reseeding to have it fixed, if needed.
There was a discussion about seeding and possibly resurrecting the seeding tournament. A motion was made by
East Sac to form a committee to review the seeding process. Seconded by Southgate. The vote was 8-1-6 so
those volunteering were to meet with John Thompson after the meeting. (East Sac and Southgate volunteered)
Reminder-Need to schedule fields for Sunday Nov 22 as the rainout/makeup day if necessary.
Land Park Rec tournament Oct 17-18. Check the LP website for more information.
GOOD OF GAME:
Thanks to Dixon for hosting and providing the pizza and drinks.
ADJOURNMENT:
Motion carried to adjourn meeting at 8:50.
NEXT MEETING:
Host Club: Woodland
Location: Woodland Community Center
2001 East Street, Woodland, Ca See SYSL website for map and directions

